
Decision ~o., ___ 2_f_,~S~5~S~' ______ _ 

BEFORE THE RA.!I.ROAD CO~SSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tne Matter or tne Application or 
RICE TRJ.~SPORTATIO~ COMPA.~Y, a 
corporat10n» tor an order or the 
Ra1lroad Commission or the State or 
Ca1itorn1a e.'ltb,o::-1z1ng :1. t to consolidate 
1 ts oertificates ot pub11c cC>l'lven1enoe 
and. necessity. 

E. J. Blschott, ror app11cant. 

) 
) 
) 
) l..pplicat10n 
) No. 18821 
) 
) 

R. E. 'Wedek1nd, tor Sou.thern ?ac1t1c .company, 
Pacific ::w!otol" ~?Or.:t Com.pany ac.d 
?ac1~1c Electric Railway, Protestants. 

L. R. Kagarise, tor Keystone EXpress System, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Applicant) Ri ce Tra.c.sportat ion Company, a corporation» 

by its application, seeks a consolidation or eight (8) separ-

ate operating rights possessed by it with its original right 

between Los Angeles and certain ~oints in Southern California. 

The rights have been acquired by applicant over a n~ber or 

years ~d op~atio~s have been conducted separately 'under eacn 

~ro~ a co~n terminal at 10s Angeles and under separate :ate 

struetu:es and t~e schedules and almost wholly with separate 

equ1pment. Applicant now proposes to consol:Ldate e.:ld unity 
the nine .r1Sb:ts wi tb. through servi ce between any two po1n ts 

in the consolidated system and to enlarge 1 ts operations by a 
,. .. t," 

lateral right or three miles on each. side of the :-outesproposed 

in the application for the un1tied service. Applicant alleges 

that this will be 3.!l operat1ne; economy and a meJMS to greater 

exped1tion in ,iok-up sad delivery service between eo~unit1es. 

The oenefit of economy thus obtained oy consolidation 1s to be 
" 

conterred, in part, upon the public in tne reduction or rates 

trom Los kngcles over each of the routes and also by further 



reduot1on or through rates trom point to point. For this 

purpose applioant seeks an in lieu certifioate unit1ng the 

operations and e.c.larGing them. by the lateral rights :p.:oo:~~ 

Publ10 hearings thereon were oonduoted by Ex:am1ner Kennedy 

at tos Angeles. 
The record shows affirmatively the publio interest in 

unifying and oonsolid.ating the operat1ons under tile rate sohedules 

proposed. Applioant proposes tor suoh unified service a new 

schedule or rates wb.1cb. a!'e tb,e !'ates now charged tor tra.nspor -

tation trom pOint to point, or rates less than now oharged, in 

less than ten instances only sho~i.c.S any increase. For through 

~ovements applieant p:oposes to charge a eombination or looal 

rates less percentages varying trotl 20 to 30;;, aeco:-d:i.c,g to 

olass. The proposed deli very a.c.d piek-up on es(ob. s1 de or tb. e 

routes traversed tor a distanoe of three :niles is' included in 

the rates proposed. and the cost of such add,1tlonal service 1s to 

be a~sorbed by ap~lioant in its rates. The result or the 

entire structure is to m~e applicant's rates in a very large 

area in the immediate north, south and southeast of LOB Angeles, 

extending into Orange oounty, ~ract10ally the lowest available 

rates tor suoh ~ovements by truCk including the ~ovementsoon -

duoted by Pacif1e Motor Trans~ort Company, w~ioh ~rotests the 

applioation. !n addition, there are graduating elass rates 

descending as ~uant1ty increases to the minima or One ton to 

10 tons and subjeot to rate peroentage reduction. The rate 

structure inoludes 86 ma1~ points out ot tos Angeles and tor 

additional 1ntermediate points not stated. 

The protests ot Paciric Motor Transport Company, Southern 

Pao 11'1 0 CO::lpany an d Pao iti c :::le c tri e Railway were large 1y in 

question o~ the rates pro~osed. Paoifio Motor Tr~sport 

Company serves 01' its exp!'ess operation practioally all or the 

e,r,ea s6Irvec,' 'by applicant. This express servioe is almost 
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woolly oy rail. Protestant Kagarise oftered no testimony 

in support or his protest. 

!~~lloant lntroOuced 611 ~n.pp~; w1tnesses to support its 

l'he.se Wi t -

nesse$ were J~es ~. Jet~reys, a distributor ot "filac" 
(renewed. motion picture films), Burbank; E. A. Rutledge, 
Rcn.o..se.laer Valve Com.pany, LOD Angelos; C. A. Alexander, SWl4l'acic 

Co •• distributors or medical and hospital su~~11es in large 
Q.uantit1es, Los Angeles; E. D. Bauman, Manager or Me Kesson 

Drug Ware~ouse, a wholesaler. Los Angel~; Herbert Springwater, 

operating Dollar stores at Fullerton, So.wtelle end Burba.nk, 

and shipping a large proport~on ormerchandise rrom tae harbor 

and Los Angeles to these points; a~d Charles B. D1ckinson, 

Assistant Traffio Manager ot Sears Roeouck Co., wh~ch supp11es 

its 27 branch stores 1n Southern Calitornia trom 1ts ma1n store 

and warehouse in Los A.ageJ.e s. These wi tness~s supported 

app11eant on the ground thet the proposed serVice would speed 

up distribution, particularly between Los Angeles harbor and 

:poin ts out or Los .A.c.geles a::ld from. wlli cb. point approximately 

50% or their sh1pmeats are d1str1 bu ted; would relieve them or 
two min1mum charge's as is now the ca.se on separa tel operations 

o~ ap~licant; the general benef1t ot decreased rates for all 

these movements and the eb111 ty ot -9.ppllcan t to deli ve::,' to 

points ort its highway routes which it 1s not now autbor1zed to 

do. or these wi tnesse:s, hO"Never, onlY' two lnd1c~lted an actual 

need for de11veries orr the highways. 

and Mr. BaumeJl. 

These were y~. Alex8.!lcer 

A number o~ orr-highway move~nts have heretorore been 

conducted by applic~t and at rates Which were not legally on 

file wito the Commission. Applicant sought to correct this 

prect!oe 'by an amendn:.ent to 1 ts proposed Rule No.55. relating 

to minimum charges, by ~stab11sb.ing ~n1mum charge tor certain 

points as an exception to a general orr-route de11very rat~ • 
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The basio m1ni3 are 35 oen ts ror weight or 25 :pounds or le.ss, 

and 50 oe.c. ts ror we1gb.t between 25 and lOO pounds. For 

instanoe, on its P.oute No.o between LOS Angele,s, Se.nta Monica 

and Veru. ce ap:plican t proposes a minimum ott route rate or 

$1.50 over which certain institutio~s have the exception or 

lower rates - ( 75 cents and $1.00). The se.m .. e is true upon 

Route No.l - deliveries O!l La E:e.bre. Heights are s11bje~t to a 

m1n1~um charge ~r $1.00. On Route No.12 between La Canada 

and SU.o.la.c.d a similar minimum charge is tendered wi tb. exceptioIls 

at a higher rate ($1.50), tor rive other points. It is 

alleged that the pOints thus seleoted tor increased m1nim~ 

rare are in the hills and difficult or access and that the rates 

proposed are the rates which have been charged and paid bS 

patrons or the service heretofore. No testimoay was intro-

duced to support the minima mentioned, except that or the 

applicant's Me.:lager, Mr. E. P. 'Merry) who expla1.na,d, that there 

was no other service available to the ~o1nts delivered to and 

that the arbitrary oharge had bee~ oolleoted as an addition 

in lieu or the regular rate. ,A,pplioa!lt alSCI amended its 

Rule (l), par~~graph A, by striki.c.g out the words ".titty teet" 

in line two, and subst1 tuting "three :niles"; ao.d 8.t.lellCl.ing 

paragraph C by s~rik1ng out the words "or ott main highway 

traveled." 

'rae .c.ine~pe:atio.c.s conduoted by ap:plicant are oet"r.ee.o. 

Los A.c.geles, Clendale and Burban..1t; !.Os Angeles, Tujunga and 

Sunland; Los Angeles, Sante. Monica and Venice, vie. ttu-ee 

routes; Los Angeles all.d Redondo 'by two routes, serving all 

intermediate points, via Inglewood; between Los Angeles and 

Los Angeles barbor pOints, without intermediates; between 

Los Angeles and =ompton end cert,ain intermediates; between 

Los .Angeles and iTh1 tt1er, Fullerton, Anaheim .. Santa Ana, 

Irv1c.e-EJ. Toro; ruld between Los .A.n .. gcles harbor and santa Ana 

and between Los Angeles Ea:bor and Lo~g Beach and Santa Monioa 
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via Redondo, El Se~ndo and Veniee. Tb.e routes tor sucb. serv1ce 

are between the more densely populated areas o~ Southern California 

and over routes which, by the latera: extension ot three miles on 

either sid.e asked by applicant, would practically blanket every 

point so~th or Los Angeles and Whittier. It doe s not appear 

that the testimony introduced by a~plicant. includi~g its own 

desire to serve this territory, justifies such lateral enlargement. 

Applieant also asks connecting routes without any right to 

pertorm tran~ortation service between Burbank and Hollywood 

Boulevard, via Cab.uanga Pass; between Compton and Wilmington, via 

Torrance; and bet~een Compton and long Beach; between Compton 
and Cudahy and between Buena Park and Long Beach, via ArteSia, 

and Orange Avenue. 

north from Burbank via San Fernando Road to Roscoe, thence 
northwesterly to Sunland, eonnecting with its terminus there in 

ord.er to traverse :Uchige..tl Boulevard.. Wc.i1e this connecti.C.g 

route is not set out on the map, it is included in tae routing, 

and there appears no reason why it should not be treated as the 

othe:' connecting routes tor the ,urpose of mini'Cl1z1ns time and 

mileage. 
~pplicant also seeks the removal or all weight restrictions 

between' San Pedro harbor and Long Beech. By Decisions Nos.119l3 

aDd 14103, on A~plication No.10CCe, applicant's predecessor, 

Donovan Trar.sportation Company, was restricted in transporting 

freight between San Pedro and Long Beaeh to a weigbt l1~t or 

SOO pounds. We do not believe the testimony ju,stifies any 

alteration ot this right because o~ eoaso!idat10n. Only one 

witness, W~. Dickinson, testitied as to any need tor removal 

or this restrietion. Other carriers, however, serve 'between 

tbe pOints tor all practical purposes and there is no showing 

that their services are inadequate. 

It appears from the record that applicant bas justified 

the public necessity for the consolidation and un1fication of its 
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operating rights into one system and to that exten~ only, without 

d13~~oing the rights as they exist, by enlargement or tnrther 

restr1ct1o~. particularly by the extension ot service area three 

miles on either side 0: the routes travers~d. The consolidation 

can be made further workablo oy the granting ot connecting routes 

betwee.:. operations \Vi t hout any servi ce r1gb. t e.c.d tb:t.:.s ?ut applicant 

in a tavorable econo~ic condition to perform its service over a 

larGE! metro:~o11 tan are£'. to better advantage to tb.e public. 

Should applicant so elect, it may, by supplemental application, 

esta.blish by proper proof public .c.ecessi ty tor the lla.teral rig'll ts 

sought as the instant record does not justify granting its request. 

Applicant, Rice Transportation Company, a corporation, is 

hereby placed upon notice that ~operat1ve riehts~ do not consti 

tute a class ot property wh1ch. should be cap:!. te.liz~~d or used as 

an element of value in deterIt1.c.ing reasonable rate:~. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a rull 

or partial monopoly or a class o~ business over a :~articu1ar route. 

Th~s mo~opoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state which 1s not in any respect limited to the number ot 

rights which may be eiven. 

O~DER 

Rice Transpo=tet1on Co~pany, a co=po~~tion, having made 

application to consolidate allot its o~erat1ve rights under 

certificate or public convenience and necessity heretotore granted 

by or acquired under authority ot the Railroad Conl!lUssion, and to 

be granted. d.e novo in lieu ot such operative r1gh1;s, a certificate 

ot public convenience and necessity covering ~~l such operative 

rights, tor redesignat10n 01' routes and lateral distances theretrom, 

and tor the establishment or a schedule ot rates, rules and regu -

lations,local aAd through, over such consolidated system,a public 

hearing having been held, the matter having been d11lly submitted 

and now being ready for decisio~, 
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THE RAI!.ROm CC1mSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOmTIA ::IEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the estab-

lishment or merged, consolidated and Ullitie<i service tor the 

1;ren$!'orte.t1on or property as e. co=on ce.r!"ier, or all the :1ghts 

now possessed 'by applicant under Decision No.25597, ,d.ated. March 7, 

1933, on Application No.15714, Decision No.Z2990, dated Octooer 23, 

1930, and Decis10n ~o.22039, dated July 9, 1930, on Application 

No.16633, except ~s herein specifically restricted, with the duty 

or providing and rendering throuSh service tor any sh1~ment betweon 

any two pOints on the ent1!"e system and between all divisions; end 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:E::U."""'D that all the operati va rights set f'cr.tb. 

above be mergod and consoli~ate~ with each other ~d with all rights 

held by Rice Tracsportat1on Compacy, each with the other, in one 

un1~ied operating right as to each and ~ll~ and 

I'll IS HEREBY FTJR':':.z..~ CRJERED til at tor the pur:pose ot elar1ry-

1ng the rights so consolidated, e. certificate o~ public convenience 

and .oecessi t.y, ~~, in lieu ot all 1'r10:- grants or r1ehts be and 

the same hereby is g:~ted Rice Transportation Company, a corporation, 

tor transportation o~ prOp0rty as a common carrier over all the 

routes and. to all the PO!.!lts and 1n termed1ate pOints named, and as 

shown on Exhibit "A", attached to the a,pllcation, as follOWS: 

RO"JTE No.1 - Between !.os _~gele$ and Olinda via "Rbi ttier 
~oulevara and state Eighway No.10l through La ~abra via 
Central Av'e.llue and Bree.-Olinda Road to Olinda, servin£.; all 
intermediate pOints including Montebello, Belvedere, Pico, 
~~ittier., La Habra, Erea and Olinda. 

,ROUTE NO.2 - BetweeJl tos Angeles and Yorba Linda via Telegraph 
aoad, ~a Uirada Road, Co~onwealth Avenue, Chapman Avenue, 
Placentia-Yorba Road and Richfield Road to Yorba Linda, 
serving all intermediate points lnelud.ing :Sandin1, Rivera, 
Los Nietos, Santa Fe Springs, La Mirada, Buena Park, Fullerton, 
Placentia, Atwood, Yorba and Yorba L1~da. 

ROUTS NO.3 - Between Lcs Angeles and Olive via Baker Avenue, 
,!i'oster Boulevard, College .Avenue, Firelstone Boulevard, 
Norwalk-Puente Road, Lincoln Avenue, Center Street and Olive 
Road to Olive, se:-ving all intermedia.te pOi!lts includi.o.g 
Vernoll, Mc.ywooc., Vi.lleve.le, Downey, Norwalk, ArteSia, Cypress, 
_~aheim and Olive. 



ROUTE NO.4 - Between Los Angeles a.c.d El Toro via. 
Pacifio Boulevard, tong Beach Boulevard, Firestone Boulevard, 
stewart-Gray Road, College Avenue, Ocean Bo,u1eve.rd, 
South Street, So~erset Avenue, L1ncoln Avenue, Hansen 
Ave., Katella Avenue, Stanton Avenue, Anaheim p"ad, 
Euclid Avenue, Verano Street, 17th Street, Ma1n Street, 
First Street, thence via State H1ghwayNo.10l to El Toro, 
serving all 1ntermediate points including Hunt1ngton Perk, 
Bell~ We.l.n.ut Park, Southgate, CUdahy, Hondo, Rollyclale, 
Clearwater, Hynes, Bellflower, Eanse.c., St811lton, Gard.en 
Grove, Santa Ana, Dyer, Tustin ll Irvine, a.c.cl El Toro. 

ROUTE NO.5 - Between Los Angeles and El Modena via 
whittier Boulevard, State R1shway No.10l to Chapman 
Avenue to El Modena, servi.c.g all i.c.termediate po1nts 
1ncluding Oranee, V1lla Park and El Modena. 

ROUTE NO.6 - Between Los Aneeles and Santa Mon1ca via 
Sunset Blvd., santa Monica Blvd., and Wilshire Blvd. 
to Sant~ ~o.c.lca, serv1ng all 1ntermed1ate po1nts 1ncluding 
Hollywood, West Hollywood, Beverly Hllls~ I~estwood, 
West Los Angeles, Sawtelle and Santa Monica. . 

ROUTE NO.7 - Betwee.c. Los Angeles and Ocelall. Park via. 
washington Boulevard and Venice Boulevard, to Venice, 
serv1ng all 1ntermediate pOints includ1ng Culver City? 
Palms, Sherman, Venice, and. OceaD Park. 

ROUTE NO.8 - Betweec Los A.c.geles and E1 Segundo via 
West BOulegard, Hawtaorne Boulevard, Cen te.r Street, 
Santa Fe Avenue, 8!lc. Eermosa Avenue to El Segundo, 
serving all 1ntermed1ate points incluc.ing Eyde Park, 
In!.;W9~, r:e.c..c.ox, Eawtb.orne, Lawndale, Re':!'ondo, He:mosa, 
Manhattan and El Segund.o. 

ROITTE NO.9 - Between Los Angeles anc Terminal Island 
vIa A1~e~a Street (Truok B~v~.) to Wl~DgtoD. theDoe 
Anab.e1~ Boule'Ve.I'<I. er..:d Eadger A.ve. 'to Terminal I,zle..ad, 
serving all intermediate points includ1.c.gWatts, Lynwood, 
ComptoD, DomlDeuez~ Wi~Dgton and TermiDal Island. ' 

~OUTE ~O.lO - Between Los Angeles and ~nt Firm1n via 
Route No.9 to W1lm1neton, thence Anaheim BoUlevard, 
Wilmington-San Pedro Road and Pacific Avenue to Point 
'Firmin, serv1ng all intermediate :P01nts as shown 1n 
Route No.9 and also Sac. :Pedro, Fort :Mc Arthur and Po1nt 
Firmin. 
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P,ocrTE NO.ll - Botween Los ;~~gcles and ?alosVerdes via 
Rou~e ~o.9 to Wilmington, tbence Anaheim Boulevard to 
Redondo-Wilmington Boulevard, Norbonne Avenue, Carson 
Street, Hawthorne avenue, and thence Redondo-Wilmington 
Road to Palos Verdes Estates, serving all intermediate pOints 
as shown in Route No.9 and also Harbor City, LOmita, Torrance, 
Walteria and Falos Verdes. 

ROUTE NO.12 - B~tween Los Angeles and Sunland via a 
circuitous route co~encing at city l1Qits or Los Angeles, 
along San Fernando Boulevard to Glendale, thence along s~e 
highway to Burbadk, continuing along same route to Roscoe 
(no service to Roscoe), thence along Sunland Boulevard to 
Sunlan~, thence Michigan Boulevard to Tujunga, La Crescenta, 
La. Canada, Montrose and via Verdugo Road. end. Glendale Road tllrtl 
Glend.ale to point or eommencement. 

ROUTE ~O.13 - Between long Beach and santa Monica via 
.\niheim ~oulevard, Wilmington-San Pedro Road, Paciti0 Avenue, 
thence Gaffey Street to Redondo-W1lmingto~ Boulevard) 
Norbonne Avenue, Carson Street, Hawthorne Avenue and thence 
again along Redondo-Wilmington Road to Se:mosa Avenue, 
E1ghland Aven~e ~d continu1ng along Venice Speedway to Santa 
Monica, Harbor City, LOmita, Torre.o.ee, Walterie., Palo~ VerG.es, 
Redondo, Hermosa, Manhattan, Playa Del Rey, Venice, Oeean 
Park and Santa Monica end connecting at Long Beach with 
Route No.14 an~ all points served by said route, connecting 
at Wilmington wita Route No.9 and all pOints served by said 
route, connecting at El Segundo with Route No.8 and all points 
served by said route, conr.ecting at Venice with Route No.7 
and all pOints served by said route, and connecting at 
Santa Monica with Route No.8 and all points served by said 
route. 

ROUTE NO. 14 - Between San Pedro and santa Ana vie. San Pedro-
vdim.ineton Road, thence Anaheim Boulevard to Euclid Avenue 
to 17th street to santa .\na, serving all i.c.term.,d1ate points 
including san Pedro, Wi~ingtoa, Garden Grove and Santa ~a 
and connecting at Wilmington with Route No.9 and all ~oints 
served by said route, connecting at Long Beach with Route 
Xo.1S an~ all points and c~ections served by said route, 
connecting at Santa Ana with Route No." e.nd all pOints served 
by se.1d route and continuing along Main St~?et out ot Santa 
Ana to Orange ao.d con.c.ecting at tb.e.t !,oi.c.t'~ wi til Rou te No.5 
and all pOints se~ved by said route, elso continuing along 
Ma1n street, Sa:lta A.:l.a Bouleva:d end Los A:lgelels Boul evard 
to Anaheim and connect L"lS at that point wi tb. RClu te No.3 and. 
0.11 pOints served by said route, also continuillg along 
Spadra Road to Fullerton end eonnect1ngat that pOint with 
Route No.2 end all points served 'by said route " also continuing 
along Ste.te Highway No.10lto La Ee.bra and cO!l!Lect1ng at that 
'Ooint wi tb. Route No.1 and all pOints .Q$.~~ ,by said. route. - ~ 



!T IS E:EREBY :b'O'RTH:-g O?.DERED that such operations be 

conducted subject to the following =estr1ctio.o.s: 

No serv10e is to be performed between Cudahy and 
Long Beach) via Atlantic Avenue, nor between tne junction 
ot Compton Avenue ac.~i Riverside-Redondo Boulevard and 
Wal terie.; nor betweeJl Buena ?a=k ac.d Atlantic Avenue; 
nor betwee.:l Hollywoo,c, e.c.d Bu:bank, Via Cab.uenga Pass, it 
be!z:.g understood tha't Sl. cb. routes are tor transit or trucks" 
loaded or unloaded, only. 

No lateral rlgh~ may be used unless speeit1cally 
granted herein. 

No property cay be transported between tong Beach 
and Sw:.ta Monica and all intermediate points, except 
in single consignments not exceeding 6000 pounds, nor 
betwee.o.Long Beach, San Pedro and Wil~ington in either 
direction, vie. a:ly route, except in singlle cons1gnments 
we1s~1ns not more t~an 500 pounds. 

No transportation may be conducted between Long Beach 
and that portion ot the City of tos Angeles lying within 
the tree pickup and deli very zone or appli cac.t ir, Los J...ngeles, 
as defined in applicant's C.R.C. No.10, ettectiv~ December 20, 
1932, and subject to the i'ollow1.o.g conditio.c.s: 

1. Applicant Rice Transportation Co~pany, a corporation, 
within twenty (20) days from date hereof, shall file with this 
Commlss10n 1ts written acceptance of the cert1f1cate herein 
granted, stipulating therein that such certificate is in. lie~ 
or all its riGhts prior to date hereOf, now ~ossessed by 
applicant and that all suca prior rights shall be reVOked and 
annulled by this COm::Uss10n 8.!ld. shall be 0: no further torce 
and effect. 

2. Al'p11ce.nt s'o.o.ll t11e, in triplicate, and make 
effective within a period or not to exceed tnjrty (30) 
days from the date hereof. Oll not less tb.an ten days' notice 
to the Comm.iss10n e.nd the publi'c a tariff or taritts 
construoted. in accordance with the reouirclllents l~r the 
COmmission's General Orders and containing rates and rules 
which, in volume and erfect, 3hall oe identical with the 
rates and rules shown in Exhioi~ ~B~, unamended, attached to 
the application insofar as they eonform to the certificate 
herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and m~~e 
effective witbin a perlod of not to exceed th1rty (30) 
days trom date hereor, on not less than tive days' not1ce 
to the Co~1ss10n and the pub11c, t~e schedules oovering 
the serv10e here1n,authorized, in a form sat1stactory to 
the Railroad Co~1ss10n. 
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4. The r1ghts and pr1vileges herein l~uthor1zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroad 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, llease, transfer 
or assienment has first been secured. 

s. No vehicle ~ay be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or i$ 
leased by it under a contract 0: agreement on a oasi$ 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS E:E~3Y F"JRTEER ORDE.."O.El) that 1.1::1, all other respects 

the application be and the sa~ hereby is denied without 

prejudice. 

For all other purposes the effective date or tQ1s order 

shall be twenty (20) days 1"r om. the date hereof. --vi 
Dated at San Francisco, california, this I~-- day or 

~{--L-z1b ,1933. 
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